Series added recently, major revisions and other changes to the property price data sets.

April 2024

Czechia:

- New series: Czechia - Commercial land price index, whole country
- New series: Czechia - Residential property price index, existing houses, Prague
- New series: Czechia - Residential property price index, existing flats, Prague

Cyprus

- New series: Cyprus - Residential property price index, all dwellings, Nicosia

Hong Kong SAR

- New series: Hong Kong SAR - Commercial property price index, retail premises

Hungary

- New series: Hungary - Residential property price index (Central Bank historical series), all dwellings, whole country
- Major revisions: The selected series are now back-calculated with the time series Residential property price index (Central Bank historical series), all dwellings, whole country till 1990

Thailand:

- New series: Thailand - Residential property price index, all detached houses, Greater Bangkok
- New series: Thailand - Residential property price index, all terraced houses, Greater Bangkok

Türkiye
• New series: Türkiye - Office property price index, whole country
• New series: Türkiye - Retail property price index, whole country
• New series: Türkiye - Commercial property price index, office and retail properties, whole country
• New series: Türkiye - Office property price index, Istanbul
• New series: Türkiye - Retail property price index, Istanbul
• New series: Türkiye - Commercial property price index, office and retail properties, Istanbul
• New series: Türkiye - Residential property price index, all dwellings, Ankara

United Arab Emirates:

• New series: United Arab Emirates - Residential property prices, all dwellings, 5 Emirates
• New series: United Arab Emirates - Office property prices, Dubai
• New series: United Arab Emirates – Retail property prices, Dubai
• New series: United Arab Emirates - Office property prices, Abu Dhabi
• Major revisions: The selected series are now based on “Residential property prices, all dwellings, 5 Emirates as of 2014

September 2023

Republic of Serbia:

• New series: Residential property prices, all flats, pure price, Q-ALL NSA residential property prices, all flats in Belgrade pure price, Q-ALL, NSA
• Major revisions: The selected series are now based on “Residential Property Prices, all flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA” for Republic of Serbia.

Switzerland:

• Major revisions: The selected series are now based on “Residential Property Prices, all flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA”

August 2023

Brazil:
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Sao Paulo, pure prices, M-ALL, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in the whole country, pure prices, M-ALL, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Distrito Federal pure price, M-ALL, NSA.

**South Africa:**

- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, M-ALL, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, metropolitan areas pure price, M-ALL, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, in Johannesburg pure price, M-ALL, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, in Cape Town pure price, M-ALL, NSA.

**April 2023**

- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in the whole country, NSA for Australia.
- **New series**: Experimental commercial property price index, whole country, NSA for France.
- **New series**: Experimental commercial property price index, in major cities (prime market), NSA for France.

**Spain:**

- **New series**: Commercial property price index, all properties, whole country, NSA.
- **New series**: Commercial property price index, offices, whole country, NSA.
- **New series**: Commercial property prices, retail buildings, whole country, NSA.
- **New series**: Commercial property price index, all properties, in major cities (prime market), NSA.
- **New series**: Commercial property prices industrial properties, whole country, NSA.

**January 2023**

- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, in berlin pure prices, NSA for Germany.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, in Frankfurt pure prices, NSA for **Germany**.

**November 2022**

• **Major revisions**: The selected series are now based on “Residential property prices, all dwellings in the whole country, NSA”, sourced from [CoreLogic](https://www.corelogic.com) for **Australia**.

**August 2022**

• **Major revisions**: The selected series are based on “Residential property prices, existing dwellings in the whole country, NSA”, compiled by private source from Q1 2022 for **Australia**.

• **Major revisions**: The selected series are now based on “Residential property prices, all dwellings in the whole country, NSA”, compiled by private source from Q1 2022; Historical revisions for the period prior to 2017 for **Canada**.

**July 2022**

• **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL NSA for **Switzerland**.

**June 2022**

• **New series**: Office properties price index Buenos Aires city for **Argentina**.

• **New series**: Retail properties price index Buenos Aires city for **Argentina**.

• **New series**: Mixed, commercial and residential properties in the same building price index in big and medium sized cities for **Korea**.

• **New series**: Commercial property prices, office buildings whole country, Q-ALL for **Slovenia**.

• **New series**: Commercial property prices, retail buildings whole country, Q-ALL for **Slovenia**.

• **New series**: Commercial property prices, office and retail buildings whole country, Q-ALL for **Slovenia**

**November 2021**

**Argentina** (country covered in the publication for the first time):

• **New series**: Residential property prices, existing 2 room flats and 3 room flats.
- New series: Residential property prices, new 2 room flats and 3 room flats.

**August 2021**

- *Major revisions*: The selected series are now based on residual property prices, all dwellings in 6 metropolitan areas, Q-ALL NSA, for most recent years for **Canada**.

**May 2021**

- *New series*: Commercial property prices, office retail buildings in the whole country for **Morocco**.
- *New series*: Commercial property prices, office retail buildings in Rabat for **Morocco**.

**February 2021**


**November 2020**

- *New series*: Residential property prices, flats in Copenhagen, Q-ALL NSA for **Denmark**.
- *New series*: Residential property prices in Tel Aviv, pure price, M-ALL NSA for **Israel**.
- *New Series*: Residential property prices in Jerusalem, pure price, M-ALL NSA for **Israel**.
- *New series*: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Amsterdam pure prices, Q-ALL NSA for **Netherlands**.
- *New series*: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Bratislava area, per square meter, NSA for **Slovakia**.
- *New series*: Residential property prices, single & duplex houses in Stockholm area, Q-ALL NSA for **Sweden**.

**Canada**:
• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings in the Ottawa area, Q-ALL NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings in the Toronto area, Q-ALL NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings in 6 metropolitan area, Q-ALL NSA.

Korea:

• New series: Residential property prices existing dwellings pure price, M-ALL NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices existing dwellings in Seoul area, M-ALL NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices existing dwellings in Seoul City, M-ALL NSA.

August 2020

• New series: Residential property prices, all flats in Sofia per square meter, Q-ALL NSA for Bulgaria.
• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Madrid, Q-ALL NSA for Spain.
• New series: Residential property prices, single-family houses in the Zurich area, Q-ALL NSA for Switzerland.
• New series: Residential property prices, flats in the Zurich area, Q-ALL NSA Switzerland.
• Major revision: The selected series are now based on residential property prices, all type of new dwellings in the whole country, Q-ALL, NSA, for the most recent years for Philippines.

July 2020

• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings in greater Toronto, Q-ALL NSA for Canada.

June 2020

• New series: Residential property prices, all type of new dwellings in the Capital area, Q-ALL NSA for Philippines.

May 2020
Netherlands:

- New series: Commercial property prices, office buildings for whole country, Q-ALL, trend.
- New series: Commercial property prices, industrial buildings for whole country, Q-ALL, trend.
- New series: Commercial property prices, rental dwellings for whole country, Q-ALL, trend.
- New series: Commercial property prices, retail buildings for whole country, Q-ALL, trend.

February 2020

- New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Milan, pure prices, Q-ALL NSA for Italy.
- New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Rome, pure prices, Q-ALL NSA for Italy.

January 2020

- New series: Commercial property price index, all properties in 11 cities, NSA for Indonesia.
- New series: Commercial property price index, all properties in Jakarta, NSA for Indonesia. (Replacing a series with similar coverage)
- New series: Residential property prices, single-family houses, pure prices, Q-ALL NSA (based on transactions) Switzerland.
- New series: Residential Property prices, flats, pure prices, Q-ALL NSA (based on transactions) for Switzerland.

August 2019

Peru:

- New series: Residential property price index, flats (Lima), Q-ALL NSA.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, flats (Lima 12 districts), per square meter, Q-ALL NSA (replacing the series covering the high-income districts only).

• **Major revisions**: The selected series are now based on 'Residential property price index, flats (Lima), compiled with Hedonic regression for the most recent years.

**July 2019**

• **New series**: Commercial property prices, residential investment properties, Q-ALL for Switzerland.

**May 2019**

*The historical residential property price series previously published in the long series data set are integrated in the selected residential property price series.*

• **Major revisions**: The selected series are recalculated due to a methodological revision for Chile.

• **Major revisions**: The selected series are now based on ‘Residential property prices, all dwellings, in the whole country, NSA’ compiled with Hedonic regression for Turkey.

**February 2019**

• **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in the whole country, pure price, NSA (Bundesbank long series) for Germany.

• **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in the whole country, NSA for Turkey.

• **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Istanbul, NSA for Turkey.

• **New series**: Residential property prices, existing dwellings in the whole country, NSA for Turkey.

• **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected and long series: from Q1 1975 based on: residential property prices, all dwellings in the whole country, pure price, NSA (Bundesbank long series based on varying data providers (until 2015: bulwiengesa AG; from 2006 onwards: vdpResearch GmbH, from 2014Q1 onwards: Destatis)) for Germany.

**September 2018**
Germany:

- New series: Commercial property prices, office buildings for the whole country, Q-ALL.
- New series: Commercial property prices, retail buildings in the whole country, Q-ALL.
- New series: Commercial property prices, office and retail buildings in the whole country, Q-ALL.

Japan:

- New series: Commercial property price index, all properties in the whole country NSA.
- New series: Commercial property price index, all properties in 3 metropolitan areas, NSA.
- New series: Commercial property price index, all properties in Tokyo.
- New series: Commercial property price index, all properties, NSA for Portugal.

August 2018


October 2017

- New series: Office property price index for whole country replacing office property price index (Large cities with exception of the Capital) for Poland.

August 2017

- New series: Residential property prices all dwellings, pure prices, SA for South Africa.
- Major revisions: Residential property prices, selected series: temporarily based on new source for South Africa.

June 2017

- Major revisions: Residential property prices, all dwellings in (metropolitan area) per dwellings, M-ALL NSA: now based on improved methodology for Brazil.
April 2017

- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in London (ONS), M-ALL NSA, for **United Kingdom**.

**Saudi Arabia** (country covered in the publication for the first time):

- **New series**: Residential prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in AR Riyadh, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- **New series**: Commercial property price index, retail properties, NSA.
- **New series**: Commercial property price index, retail properties in AR Riyadh, NSA.

February 2017

*Aggregate time series on the residential property price developments in advanced and emerging market economies in the selected residential property price data set.*

- **New series**: Commercial property price index, all properties, NSA for **Brazil**.
- **New series**: Commercial property price, offices and shop premises, 4 cities, NSA for **Brazil**.
- **New series**: Commercial property price index Greater Reykjavik (In real term) for **Iceland**.
- **New series**: Commercial property price index Greater Reykjavik (In nominal term BIS-calculation) for **Iceland**.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in the whole country, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Lithuania**.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Vilnius pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Lithuania**.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all type of new dwellings in the whole country, Q, NSA for **Philippines**.

**Republic of Serbia** (country covered in the publication for the first time):

- **New series**: Residential property prices, new flats in the whole country, per square meter, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, new flats in Belgrade, per square meter NSA.
• **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected series: now based on new source for **Lithuania**.

*Other changes to the data sets:*

• Additional historical data were added to the long residential property price series of Italy, Japan, South Africa and the United Kingdom. For more information, see [Long series on nominal residential property prices](#).

**November 2016**

• **New series**: Land prices, commercial (whole country) per square meter, Q-END NSA for **Korea**.
• **New series**: Land prices, residential (whole country) per square meter, Q-END NSA for **Korea**.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, price per dwelling, Q-ALL, NSA for **Malta**.
• **New series**: Retail properties price index (in the whole country) for **Poland**.
• **New series**: Office properties price index (large cities except for the Capital) for **Poland**.
• **New series**: office properties price index (Warsaw) in **Poland**.
• **Major revisions**: residential property prices, selected series is now based on new methodology for **Ireland**.
• **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected series now based on new source and with a new starting date of 2005 instead of 2000 for **Malta**.

**September 2016**

• **New series**: Commercial property prices, all properties, Q-ALL NSA for **United States**.

**Germany**:

• **New series**: Commercial property prices, office and retail buildings (127 cities), Y-ALL.
• **New series**: Commercial property prices, office and retail buildings (7 large cities), Y-ALL.
• **New series**: Commercial property prices, retail buildings (7 large cities), Y-ALL.
• **New series**: Commercial property prices, office buildings (7 large cities), Y-ALL.

**Other changes to the data sets:**

• The commercial property price series are published in a new data set. For the methodological background on the series, see [Recent enhancements to the BIS statistics](#).

**August 2016**

• **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected series: now based on new methodology for **United States**.

**May 2016**

**Germany:**

• **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings (127 cities), pure price.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings (7 cities), pure price.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings (Bundesbank calculation), pure price.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, existing terraced houses (127 cities), pure price.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, existing flats (127 cities), pure price.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, new flats and terraced houses (127 cities) pure price.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, new terraced houses (127 cities), pure price.
• **New series**: Residential property prices, new flats (127 cities), pure price.

• **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected series: now based on new source for **Canada**.
• **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected series: now based on new source and with a starting date of 2010 instead of 2006 for **Poland**.

**April 2016**

• **New series**: Residential property prices, all flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Poland**.

**February 2016**
Croatia:

- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, rest of the country, pure price, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, existing dwellings, whole country, pure price, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, new dwellings, whole country, pure price, NSA.
- **Major revisions**: residential property prices, selected series: now based on new source and has a new starting date of 2008 instead of 1997.

**January 2016**

Greece:

- New series: Office properties price index whole country.
- New series: Retail properties price index whole country.
- New series: Office properties price index Athens.
- New series: Retail properties price index Athens.

**December 2015**

- **New series**: Commercial property prices, all properties, Q-ALL, NSA for Euro area.

**November 2015**

Spain:

- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, existing dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, new dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.

**United Arab Emirates** *(country covered in the publication for the first time)*:

- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Dubai, per square meter, Q-ALL, NSA.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Abu Dhabi, per square meter, Q-ALL, NSA

- **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected series: now based on source and with a new starting date of 2005 instead of 2011 for **China**.

- **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected series: now based on new source and with a new starting date of 2005 instead of 2007 for **Spain**.

**August 2015**

- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Denmark**.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Slovakia**.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, existing dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Slovakia**.
- **New series**: Residential property prices, new dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Slovakia**.
- **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected series: now based on new source and with a new starting date of 2002 instead of 1971 for **Denmark**.

**May 2015**

- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Netherlands**.
- **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected series: now based on new source and with a new starting date of 2008 instead of 1955 for **Japan**.

**February 2015**

- **New series**: Land prices, total, annual for **Korea**.

*Other changes to the data sets:*

- Data for five emerging market economies added to the **long series** data set.

**December 2014**

- **New series**: Residential property prices, all dwellings, capital, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Mexico**.
- **Major revisions**: Residential property prices, selected series: with a new starting date of 1979 instead of 1993 for **Hong Kong SAR**.
November 2014

Colombia (country covered in the publication for the first time):

- New series: Residential property prices, existing dwellings (big cities), pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, new dwellings (urban areas), per square meter, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, new dwellings (Bogota), per square meter, Q-ALL, NSA.

October 2014

- New series: residential property prices, all dwellings, per square meter, M-ALL, NSA for Iceland.

Chile (country covered in the publication for the first time):

- New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all houses, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, metropolitan, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.

Spain:

- New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, per square meter, M-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, existing dwellings, pure price, Q-all, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, new dwellings, pure price, Q-AVG, NSA.

September 2014

- New series: Residential property prices, all flats, per square meter, Q-ALL, NSA for Bulgaria.

August 2014

Belgium:
• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, existing dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, new dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.

July 2014

• New series: Residential property prices, existing flats in 7 cities, pure prices, Q-ALL NSA for Poland.
• New series: Residential property prices, new flats in 7 cities, per square meter, Q-ALL, NSA for Poland.
• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA, for Portugal.

Australia:

• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings (8 cities), pure prices, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all flats (8 cities), pure prices, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings in Sydney, pure prices, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all flats in Sydney, pure prices, Q-ALL, NSA.

India (country covered in the publication for the first time):

• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, 10 cities, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.

June 2014

Other changes to the data sets:

• New data sets on selected residential property prices and on long residential property price series.

December 2013

Czech Republic:
• New series: Residential property prices, all owner-occupied dwelling, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, existing owner-occupied dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, new owner-occupied dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.

**Philippines** (country covered in the publication for the first time):

• New series: Residential and commercial property prices, flats (Makati), per square meter, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Land prices, commercial (Makati), per square meter, Q-END, NSA.

**November 2013**

**Cyprus** (country covered in the publication for the first time):

• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all houses, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.

**Macedonia, FYR** (country covered in the publication for the first time):

• New series: Residential property prices, all flats (Skopje), pure prices, Q-ALL, NSA.

**Malta** (country covered in the publication for the first time):

• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, price per dwellings, Q-ALL, NSA.

**October 2013**

• *New series*: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Denmark**.
• *New series*: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, NSA for **Finland**.
• *New series*: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Italy**.
• *New series*: Residential property prices, all owner-occupied dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for **Sweden**.
• New series: Residential property prices, rented flats, per dwelling, Q-ALL, NSA for Switzerland.
• New series: Residential property prices, all flats, Greater Bangkok, per square meter, M-ALL, NSA for Thailand.

Japan:

• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, M-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all houses, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings for Tokyo, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all houses for Tokyo, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, all flats for Tokyo, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.

Latvia:

• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, existing dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
• New series: Residential property prices, new dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.

Peru (country covered in the publication for the first time):

• New series: Residential property prices, flats, per square meter, Q-ALL, NSA.

Singapore (country covered in the publication for the first time):

• New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, per square meter, Q-ALL.
• New series: Commercial property prices, office buildings, Q-ALL.
• New series: Commercial property prices, retail buildings, Q-ALL.
• New series: Industrial property prices, all industry properties and warehouses, Q-ALL, NSA.

July 2013
Austria:

- New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price (model-based), Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all houses, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for France.
- New series: Residential property prices, new dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA for France.

Germany:

- New series: Residential property prices, all dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all houses, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all owner-occupied dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, all flats, big cities, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, existing dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, new dwellings, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Commercial property prices, all types, cities, Y-ALL.
- New series: Commercial property prices, office buildings, cities, Y-ALL.
- New series: Commercial property prices, retail buildings, cities, Y-ALL.
- New series: Commercial property prices, industrial and logistical buildings, cities, Y-ALL.
- New series: Commercial property prices, rented flats, cities, Y-ALL.

Luxembourg:

- New series: Residential property prices, all flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, existing flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.
- New series: Residential property prices, new flats, pure price, Q-ALL, NSA.

August 2010

- Property price statistics for 37 countries released by the BIS for the first time.